
Decizio:c. No. 2 ~r58 {) . 

In the ~ttter ot: the Application ot ) 
10S ;J:G!!SS P..;.u:r..WAY COBPORt.TION ) 

fo= ~ order pursuant to Section 52 ) 
of tile Pt:1,b11c Utilities Act author- ) 
izing the issuanco (i~ the same be ) 
c.eemed. an issuance) tJ:!J.d/ or the gue.r- ) 
enteeing of ~~750,OOO.OO principal. ) 
amoWlt a-year serial 5% Series;" ) 
Los .Angeles Railway Equipment Trust ) 
Certificates. ) 

Application No. 2~030 

Gibson, DUDll & Crutcher, 'by :r .C.McFarla:c.d 
~d Woodward M.Taylor, tor applic~t. 

BY TEE COmaSSION: --
OPINION 

Los .. :..:J.geles Railway Corporation asks the Commission to entel:' 

its order authorizing it to issue, it the same ~e aoemed an issuence, 

o~ to guarantee the pay:ent of ~750,OOO.00 ot: SU; serial equipment trust 

certitic.ates. The proceeds realized from the sale· of the' certif1-

cates will be used"to ?SY' in part the cost ot sixty now :ode=n streot

cars 0-: the type commonly ret erred to in the industry as, Pre sid.ent , s 

\ionterence committee cars. 

Los Angeles Rail~ay Corporation ~d outstanding'on Dec~ber 31, 

1936 stocks ana bonds as tollows:-

Co=on stock .. .. .. . ~.. .. ........ .~;20,OOO')000. 
Preferred stock,. non;..cumulative 57~ .... 9,000,000 •. 
30nds .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 15 ,860,OO~. 

The outste.:c.d1:lg 'bonds consisted or *250,000. of Los AllgelAl.s 
. . -....... "" 

s:'re.etion Company first consolidated mortgage 5~~ 'bonds due Decem'be,r' 1, , 

19:38; ~)3,867 ,000. o! :::.os Angeles' ?e.ilway Compeny tirst mortsage 5%' 
. , 

bonds 6.ue October 1, 1938; $2,743,000. of Los Angeles ae.ilway Corpora, .. 

tio:l. tirst and ::efund.ing mortgage 5Dfo 'bonds due Decomber 1, 1940, and 

',;:9,000,000. ot Los ).:Q.ge1es Railway Corporation general mortgag~ 5~': 
• . I 
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bonds due December 1, 1971. .1.\5 ot. December 31, ~936 tho com:paIlY' 

reports no notes payable. Its current liabilities are reported at 

$809,7~5.67 and its cu~ent assets at $1,585~035.80. 

It ia ot record that on August l4, 1936 app11ecAt placed an 

order wi tll the 5t. !.ouis Car Company 0: St. louis, Y.issour1, tor the 

purchase ot sixty President's Contere:c.ce ty:pe streetcars. That ap-

,11eant has need tor the neV! st:::eetcars has 'been detin1t~ly established 
I 

~ other proceedings betore the Commission. The testimony shows that at 

the time applicant placed i t5 order tor the new cars it reserved the·· 

right to :pay cash tor zuch cars or to .pay the builder 15% ot thecon~ 

tract price in c~sh and the balance. in· three years with interest at 

the rate ot 5% ;per annum. on the ba.lance due on tho contract price. 

Applicant has since concluded to pay the builder in cash. ,A.bou.t 25% ot ':::'.r. 

the required cash will be take:c. troI:l thE) company' s t~asu.ry eJlQ. 75% 

obtained through the sale ot 5% equipment trust cert1~1cQtes. 

~pp11cant's p=ogr~ calls tor the transter ot the title to the 

said s1~ty oare to tne Calitornia Trust Company as trustee and the 

lease ot the ears oy the truetee to the Los Angeles Railway Corporation. 

~he trustee will l:.ssue $750,000.00 tace value ot Los Angeles Railway 

Eq,uipme:rLt Trust Series A certit'ieo.tes, maturing seriallY' over So period ,

ot eight years bearing ~ividends at the rate ot 5% pel" annum. The 

certii"ice.tes will be issu.ed under an agreoment, a copy of w'h1ch 13 

riled in this ~rocoeding as Exhibit No.3. The payment ot the eert1-

:tice.tes, as well as the pa.yIlent 0: the semi-annual dividend, Vlill be 

gc.e.ra:c.teed by -;he !.oo Angelos Railway Corporation. The torm ot the 

guare.:c.tee reads as tollows:-

ftLos l~eles Railway Corporation, ~or a valuable consideration, 
hereby uncond1t1onallyguarantees to the bearer or registered 
owner of the within certificate the prompt payment ot One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000.00), being the principal ot said certiticate, whe-.a 
the same shall become due and payable, whether at the matur1t7 
thereot or by declaration or othc~nise, and ot dividends thereon 
at the rate ot tive per cent.(5%) per 6nn~ on tho semi-annual 
dates mentioned 1%1 said eertit'ieate a:c.d. in the d1v1d~XI.d warrants 
thereunto attached, all in such coin or currency ot the United 
Ste.~es ot k:c.erica as at the tira.o 01: payment is legal tender tor 
pu~11c and priva.te debts." 
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As stated, the s~ty ears will bo leased to the !os Angeles 

Railway Corporation. A copy of the proposed lease has been tiled in 

this :proceeding e.s Exhibit No.4. Under the torms or the lease the 

:.os Angeles Ra.ilway Corporation agrees to keep the equl.;pmont insuxoed 

adequately against loss or damage by tire and to maintain tho equ1:pment 

in good operating condition. It aorees to pay a~ rent tor the e~1p

ment an amount sufficient to pay the tollowing items as they.beeome 

eue and paya~le;-

" (e.) From. time to time, as and when any of the trust equip-
='Cll t shall 'be delivered to the Company,' 8Illounts ill ce.cll equal to the 
di!terence' in the cost ot the trust equipment so delivered as oerti
tied to the Tru3tee by the President, or a Viee-~e3ident, and the 
Treasurer, or an Assistant Treasurer, ot the Company, and the ~rino1-
pal a~oant or trust ee~itieates. issuable in respect thereof as pro
vided in Section 2 0: Article First or said agreement, provided that 
the aegregate of ~ll amounts so pt\id to the Trustee shall never be 
less than Twenty-rive Per Cent(25%) ot the cost 'or all the trust 
equipment which Shall then be and theretofore have been delivered 
hereunder. 

(b) It the aggregate cost ot all the trust e~ui~ment which 
shall then be and theretotore have been delivered herounder should 
exceod One }~llion Dollars($l,OOO,OOO.), an aoount which with all 
other payments previously made under this clause(b) shall equal such 
excess. 

(c) The necessary and reasonablo expensos 01: the t:rust, in-
cluding a.ll expenses connected with the trust equipment and. this lease 
thereof, and with the preparation,issuanee,and sale ot the t~st 
certificates. 

(d) krJ.y and all taxes, assessments and other governmental 
cb.e.l"ges upon the income or property of the tru3t or stUd agreement 
evidencing tho same which tne ~rustee under said agreement may ~e 
required to pay, a:c.d eny and a.ll taxes, asses&1lents and. other 
governmental charges(other than Federal and State of California 
income taxes), which. the Company or the Trustee may be required to 
payor to retain·~f'rom the principal ot the trust certiticates 
issued as provided in said agreement{here~ called the trust certi
tieates),or tram the dividends thereon under any present or fUture 
law o~ the United States ot America or or the State or Cali!ornia. 

(e) On the 15th day of July,1937, and on the 15th day or 
each January anc. July thereafter until the principal or the trust 
certificates and the dividend warrants attached thereto have 'been 
finally paid, the dividend warrants attached to the trust cert1ti
cates becoming due on the next first day ot August and the first 
day or Fe'b:rua:ry, as the case may be, ana. in the case or the issue 
or tanporary tru$~ certificates, on the 15th day ot J'uly,1937, and 
on the 15th day ot eaeh January and July thereatter, the dividends 
payable thereon on the next firzt day ot August and the first day 
of ?ebruary, as the case may be; also a sum equal to accruod divi
dcnds at t~e warrant rate, from ~he due date, upon the amount· ot 
any installlnents 0'[ r0nt :payable under this paragraph ( e) and the 
tollovling pe.re.graph(t) which shall not be paid whell due. 
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(t) The prinoipal ot the trust certificates when and as the 
same shall. become payable, whether by declaration or upon the 
respective dates o~ matu=ity thoreot, to-wit: 

PAR VA11JE MATORIZT Pl~ . VALUE MATD'RITY 
~ 60,000. Aug. 1,1937 ,:. 45,000. Fob. 1,1942 "Ii' 

60,000. Feb. 1,1936 40,000. Aug. 1,.1942· 
60,000. J ... ug. 1,1938 40,000. Feb. 1,l943 
60,000. Feb. 1,l939 35,000. Aug. 1,1943 
55,000. Aug. l,1939 35,000. Feb. 1,1944 
55,000. Feb. l,l940 30,000. .Aug. 1,1944 
50,000. Aug. 1,l94O 30,000·. Feb. 1,l945 
50,000. Fob. l,l941 

$?50J ooo. 45,000. Aug- 1,1941 

The Company shall not 'be requirod,· h0\1ever, to pay anY' tax, 
assessment or other governmental oharge so long 8S the CompanY' 
shall in good taith and oy appropriate legal proceedings contest 
the validity thereot, unless thereby, in the judgment ot the 
Tr-u.stee; the rights or interests ot the 'l'rustee or of the trust 
certificate hol~ers may be materially endangered; provided that 
nothing herein Shell quality or attect the right or tho trust 
certificate holders to receive full and punctual payment or both 
dividends and principal without deduction tor such taxes; assess:llents· 
or other governmental charges to the extent provided in subdivision 
(d) 0: this. Article Pirst. 

1~1 rentals payable hereunder shall be ~ayable at the prin
cipal ottice ot the Trust~e in th<;l t;ity ot Los .Angeles, State ot 
Cali!ornia, in such coin or c~reney ot the. United States ot 
Amorica as at the time ot pe.~ent is legal tender tor pub11cand 
~rivate debts. " 

Upon the p~ent 0: all 0: the equipment trust certificates 

the title to the equ.ipment vtill pass to the Los Angeles Railway Cor,pora-

tion. 

It is or reco~d that the oquipment trust certificates will be 
. " . 

sold only to bone tide residents of California. It this is done, it is 

not necessary to rUe a registration ste.tement with the Securities and 

Z:!:cha:c.se Commission. While applicant thrOtlgh the tiling ot· e. regis

tration ste.teI:lent could dispose ot the certiticates in e. ·nider me:,ket . 

and we believe at e lower interest rate, the cost ot preparing and 

tiling e. registration statement might ottset eJly saving in annual 1n-

tere$t charges. The testimony shows that applicant'S represontatives 
.. 

have to date not been able to obtain cOmmitments tor ell ot the cer-

titicates. It, however, has :f."Unds on ho.nd to acquiro any certificates 



e· 

not sold by its reDresentatives. 

In our opiniontne equipment trust certiticates do not constitute 

an issue ot an evidence ot indebtedness by the Los Angeles Railway Cor-

~o=$.tion. Hov:cver, under the terms of the agreements tiled. as Exhi-

bits 3 ~d 4, it bocoMes liable tor the payment ot the same as a 

guarantor ana as lessee. We theretore believe that in View or the 

language in Section 52-1/2 ot the Public Utilities Act, it should be 

authorized to execute the agreements riled in this :pro:ceed1ng as Ex~ 

h1bits Nos. 3 and 4. 

ORDER 

~he Commission having been asked to enter its order as indicated 

~ the to~egoing opinion, a public hearing having been held betore 

Ex~m;De~ Fankhauser ana the Commission having considered the testimony 

subc1tted and being or the opinion that this application should be 

granted as horein provided, therefore, 

IT :s 'CI"F.:RE:6Y ORnEP.ED that the Los .Angeles Railway COr:Porat1on be~ 

end it is hereby, authorized to ~~ecute on or betore June 1, 1937, an 

agree!:lent substc.ntially i:l. tho salt:e torm as the agreement tiled in this 

proceeding as Exhibit No.3, and en agreement substantially 1n the 

same torm as the agreement tiled in this procoeding as Exhib1t· No.4, 

~rovided that the authority here1n granted to execute said agreements 

is tor the purpose ot this proceoding only and is granted only insotar 

as this Commission has jurisdiction under the terms ot the Public 

Utilities Act and is not intended as an approval or said agreements 

as to such other logal requirements to which said agreements· may be 

subject. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDERED that within thirty-(SO) days 

atter the execution or said agreements Los Angeles Railway Corporation 

shall tile with the Commission two cortified copies of each or the 

agree:c.ents as executed. 
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IT IS EEREB! FUR'rHE? ORDERED that wi th1n ninety ( 90) daY's 

atter the date ot tb1 s order, los Angeles Railway Corporation 

shall tile ~lth the Commission a report showing the tace amount 

of oquipment trust cortit1cates, the payment or which it has, 

actually guaranteed, and tho cost ot the equipment leased under 

the terms or the agreement tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit 

No.4. -
Dlt.TED at Sa:J. Francisco, California, this rr-- d;ay or 

¥.e.rch, 1937. 

Co~.mics1oners'~ 
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